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Abstract. The problem of the parameters estimation for the polynomial in the 
input variables regression function is formulated and solved. The input and output 
variables of the regression function are multidimensional-matrices. The parame-
ters of the regression function are assumed to be random independent multidimen-
sional matrices with Gaussian distribution and known mean value and dispersion 
matrices. The solution to this problem is a multidimensional-matrix system of the 
linear algebraic equations in multidimensional-matrix unknowns – function re-
gression parameters. We have considered particular case of quadratic regression 
function, for which we have obtained formulas for parameters calculation. The 
computer simulation of the quadratic regression functions is performed for the 
two-dimensional matrix input and output variables.
Keywords: regression function, parameters estimations, maximum likelihood 
estimations, Bayesian estimations, multidimensional matrices
1. Introduction
To date the most popular methods to estimate the parameters of the regression 
function are maximum likelihood method and least squares method [1, 2]. The es-
timations obtained by this method have good asymptotic properties and it is the 
justification to their application. But usage of classical methods becomes problem-
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atic in the case of a small size of the sample. In this connection Bayesian method to 
estimate the parameters of the regression function is more attractive. The possibility 
of using the samples with a small size is a significant advantage of the Bayesian ap-
proach. Interest to Bayesian inference lies in the problem of optimal (dual) control 
of regression objects [3, 4, 5], in econometrics [6], in other areas [7, 8]. The existing 
investigations into Bayesian approach relate mainly to linear in the parameters and 
in the input variables regression functions. There are also more general results. So, 
in work [5] Bayesian estimations of the parameters were obtained for the regression 
function represented as a scalar product of the parameter vector and the vector of 
the basis functions. Such representation is applicable to both linear and nonlinear 
regression functions in the input variables. However, such an approach is bad for-
malized and do not has the algorithmic generality; i. e. the mathematical expression 
for the vector of the basis functions is not determined and the software implementa-
tion is inapplicable for any number of variables and any degree of the polynomial.
In the present paper we investigate a multidimensional-matrix polynomial in 
the input variables regression function. In this case there are not the disadvantages 
pointed above. Such an effect is achieved by the new multidimensional-matrix 
representation of the polynomial regression function.
2. Problem statement
Let us consider some object with q-dimensional-matrix input variable 
)( jxx   , ),...,,( 21 qjjjj   , p - dimensional-matrix output variable )( i , ),...,,( 21 piiii   ,
)( i , ),...,,( 21 piiii    [9, 10], and suppose that output variable η is stochastically de-
pendent on input variable χ so there is conditional probability density )/( xf   . 
We denote )(xy    regression function η on χ and assume that dependence η 
on χ could be represented in the form  )(x  , where ε is p-dimensional 
random matrix. Let for some values nxxx ,...,, 21  of input variable χ we obtained 
the values nooo yyy ,2,1, ,...,,   of output variable η (observations, measurements) 
as follows:
  zxyo )(, , n,...,1  ,                           (1)
where zμ is a realization of the random matrix ε, which we will name as errors of 
the measurements. We will consider the Gaussian distribution of the matrix ε with 
zero mean value and dispersion matrix Rε.
Here and below we will use the following notations for indices of multidimen-
sional matrices: ,..., 21 ii  , are separate indices, ),...,,( 21)( pp iiii   is a set of p in-
dices (p - multiindex), ),...,,( ),(2),(1),(),( kpppkp iiii   is a set of k p-multiindices.






















where ),( kqpC  and ),( pkqC  are multidimensional-matrix parameters of the regres-
sion function, ),( kqpC   is  )( kqp    - multidimensional matrix:
)(
),()( ,),( kqp jikqp
сC  , ),...,,( 21)( pp iiii  , ),...,,( )(2)(1)(),( kqqqkq jjjj   .
It is symmetric relative to p-multiindices kqqq jjj )(2)(1)( ,...,,  . The matrix ),( pkqC   
is transposed matrix ),( kqpC  , i. e. 
kqkqpH
pkqkqp CC ,)( ),(),(  , kqkqp
B
kqppkq CC ,)( ),(),(   ,
where kqkqpH ,  and kqkqpB ,   are transpose substitutions of the types ‘back’ and 
‘onward’ respectively [10]. We also denote )( ),(
,0 k
kqp
kq xC   ),0( kq  -rolled prod-
uct of matrices ),( kqpC  , kq is product between k and q, 
kk xx 0,0  is the (0,0) 
- rolled degree of the matrix x [9, 10]. 
In these conditions the measurement ,oy   (1) has the probability density























y xCyRC , n,...,1  ,  (3)
where Cy is a normalizing constant, Rε
-1 is (0, p) - inverse to Rε matrix [9, 10].
The problem consists in finding the estimations of parameters ),( kqpC  ( ),( pkqC )   
of the regression function (2) by using the given measurements ),(),...,,(),,( ,2,21,1 nonoo yxyxyx  
),(),...,,(),,( ,2,21,1 nonoo yxyxyx  .
3. Bayesian multidimensional-matrix polynomial empirical regression
In addition to the assumptions (1)–(3) we will consider the parameter ),( kqpC   
of multidimensional-matrix polynomial regression (2) as a random matrix with 










  ,  (4)
mk ,...,2,1,0 , ,...2,1,0m  , 
 
 ,
where ),( kqpK   is a normalizing constant, 
kqkqpH
pkqakqpa CC ,)( ),(,),(,   , 
kqkqpB
kqpapkqa CC ,)( ),(,),(,    
kqkqpB
kqpapkqa CC ,)( ),(,),(,    is a priori mean value )( kqp   - dimensional matrix),
),(
),(,),(,
,,)( kqkqpkqkqp HHpkqakqpa RR   , 
),(
),(,),(,
,,)( kqkqpkqkqp BBkqpapkqa RR   , is a 
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,,)( kqkqpkqkqp HHpkqakqpa RR 
   , ),(1 ),(,
1
),(,
,,)( kqkqpkqkqp BBkqpapkqa RR 
   , are 
),0( kqp    -inverse to the ),(, kqpaR , ),(, pkqaR  matrices respectively. We will 








),(),()0,( )(),...,(  .                           (5)
In these assumptions on the base of measurements ),(),...,,(),,( ,2,21,1 nonoo yxyxyx   




, …, ),( mqpC

  of 
the unknown parameters )0,( pC  , ),( qpC  …, i. e. the estimations minimizing the 
average risk:
)),...,,,...,(( ),()0,(),()0,( mqpqpmqpqp CCCCWEr

  ,
where ),...,,,...,( ),()0,(),()0,( mqpqpmqpqp CCCCW

  is loss function, E is a sym-
bol of mathematical expectation.
Theorem. Under conditions (1)–(3), (4), (5) relative to the multidimension-
al-matrix polynomial regression and quadratic loss function the Bayesian esti-
mations )0,( pC

 , ),( qpC

 ,…, ),( mqpC

  of the parameters )0,( pC  , ),( qpC  ,…, ),( mqpC   



































   , m,...,1,0  , (6)
















0,0 )( , 
 
,
,kV  is )2( qkqp   -dimensional matrix,
)( 10,0, 

  xxk kSRV  ,
1
R  is (0, p)-inverse to the R  matrix, ,,k
T
kV   is transposed in accordance with 





























We do not provide a proof of the theorem. 
4. Bayesian multidimensional-matrix quadratic empirical regression









qp   .                     (7)
In works [11, 12] one can find the algorithm of calculation of the ML-estima-
tions of the parameters 
)0,( qpC , )1,( qpC , )2,( qpC   for the regression function (7). 
Here we obtain the Bayesian estimations of these parameters. 
The system of equations (6) for these parameters contains three equations:

























p CRSR   ,  

























p CRSR   , 

























p CRSR   . 
 Collecting similar terms we obtain the following system of equations:























p CRSR   ,  























p CRSR   , 























p CRSR   . 
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  , 
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 This system of equations can be solved by the elimination method.
5. Conclusion
In conclusion, we outline the main results of this work and note their particu-
larities.
1. The problem of the building of the Bayesian multidimensional-matrix 
polynomial regression was formulated and solved. This regression has the fol-
lowing particularities compared with existing regressions: 1) the more general 
multidimensional-matrix polynomial regression function, when input and output 
variables are the multidimensional matrices, is considered; 2) a new untraditional 
multidimensional-matrix form of the representation of the regression function in 
the manner of multidimensional-matrix polynomial is used. Besides, the priory 
distributions of the multidimensional-matrix parameters of the regression function 
are supposed as Gaussian. The general solution of this problem is the system of the 
linear multidimensional-matrix equations relative the multidimensional-matrix 
parameters of the regression function. 
2. On the base of the general solution the algorithm of the parameters calcula-





3. The computer simulation of the quadratic Bayesian empirical regressions 
function with two-dimensional input and output variables was performed. The 
simulation confirmed the correctness of the theoretical results and illustrated the 
important benefits of the Bayesian approach to have the algorithmic generality and 
to obtain the estimations on the small number of the measurements.
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